Quiz discussion by Shalihin, Mohd Shaiful Ehsan
Programme tentative 
 
Day 1: 1ST December 2018 (Saturday) 


























Instability and Incontinence 
in Geriatric in Primary Care 
Special topic: How to do ‘get 
up and go test’ 
Dr Radziah binti Abdul Rashid 
 Consultant Family Medicine 
Specialist 








Failure to thrive : Approach 
and management  
 
 
Dr Iskandar Firzada bin Osman 
Consultant Family Medicine 
Specialist 





(Lunch Talk by Inova) 
Role of Theophylline in 
COPD / Asthma 
 
 













Paediatric surgery – Getting 
the referral right  
 
Associate Prof Dr(Mr) Samuel 
Gunasekar Selwin 
Paediatric surgeon, 







Child with learning disability 
: Approach and management 
Dr Mohd Daud bin Che Yusof 
 Consultant Family Medicine 
Specialist 
 KK Beserah 
1700-
1730 









Day 2: 2nd  December 2018 (Sunday)  
























Problems and Assessment at 
Primary Care 
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Aminuddin 
bin Che Ahmad 
Consultant Orthopaedic 
Surgeon,  










Common ENT problems in 
primary care  
& Pure Tone Audiometry 
 
Dr Mohd Zaki bin Ahmad 











QUIZ Discussion Asst. Prof. Dr Mohd Shaiful 
Ehsan Bin Shalihin 










problems in primary care & 
examinations 
Dr Hilmi bin Abdullah 
Consultant Rheumatologist, 







Managing common eye 
problems and examination in 
primary care 
Dr Akmal Haliza Zamli &  






Quiz Winner Announcement 
Lucky Draw 
Closing remarks  
TEA BREAK 
 
 
